ABSTRACT: The article represents the application of geomorphologic approach to discover the potential areas of buried waste in agricultural landscape of Ljubljana gravel plain. Some former waste disposal sites or landfills are underground sites characterized by heterogeneous old waste buried in formerly concave landforms: old inactive gravel pits or paleo-riverbeds. They form different types of anthropogenic landforms. They were primary recognized and located with the terrain visualization (analytical shading, hypsometry) of LiDAR data and in continuation with geomorphometric analysis and classification of fluvial terrain. Due to subsidence of heterogeneous waste, terrain of former landfill sites is bumpy and uncharacteristic of fluvial surface morfology or terrain. The geomorphometric analysis was applied to differentiate the anthropogenic landforms (gravel pits, filled gravel pits …) from natural alluvial landforms with combination of two geomorphometrics: multiresolution index of valley bottom flatness (MrVBF) and convergence index and high density LiDAR data. Result is the automatically derived classification of terrain in to three classes: (1) bumpy terrain, typical for areas with high terrain potential for landfill, (2) flat terrain, typical for dry paleo riverbeds and (3) »agricultural« terrain, typical for intensive fields and meadows. By comparing the results of geomorphometric analysis with the results of visual analysis the 26 of 46 visually detected anthropogenic landforms are overlapping the areas of high terrain potential for landfill and among these 8 objects were proved with geohistorical analysis of archive aerial photographs.
Introduction
The main research objects are former landfills on Ljubljana gravel plain. These are underground objects characterized with heterogenous old waste being buried in once concave landforms. The results of previous Slovene studies (Bricelj 1988; [ebenik 1994; Ku{ar 2001; Breg and Urbanc 2005; Breg et al 2007; Smrekar 2007 etc.) and some international studies (Silvestri in Omri 2008) showed that in the past the waste was often illegally disposed in natural (paleo river beds, sinkholes) or anthropogenic basins (gravel pits or other open mining pits). Regarding these the research is oriented in study of landfills in gravel pits and paleo riverbeds being among the most frequent concave landforms in the terrain of Ljubljana gravel plain.
The main objective of this research is to show that landfills can be determined also by using geomorphic methods and LiDAR terrain data. Despite the remarkable accuracy and usefulness of LiDAR data can be theoretically determined only landfills, the consequences of which are visible in the LiDAR DTM, which applies to landfills that were not adequately covered with a thick layer of fertile soil, which would allow intensive farming. At these landfills intensive agricultural land use and production is not present, but meadows and reforestation, which is reflected in the micro-terrain and in texture of shaded terrain.
Many researchers attempted to identify buried waste by using various techniques of remote sensing and multispectral satellite data. They were focusing on degraded vegetation and soil pollution. Detailed review of past remote sensing researches is available in Silvestri and Omri (2008) , Slonecker et al (2010) and others. Almost none research has been done in terms of studying the effects on geomorphology resulting from the landfilling of waste. Using Landsat TM and ETM satellite data or very higher spatial resolution remote sensing data (Quickbird, Ikonos, GeoEye1) also geomorphic changes in various geomorphic features, such as riverbed and shoreline migration, meanders and old riverbeds can be identified (Ghanavati et al. 2008) . showed that analysing DTMs with 25 m pixel resolution enables highlighting changes to the geomorphology and makes human impacts visible as they clearly noticed many anthropogenic landforms (road embankments, traffic infrastructure, filled sinkholes, active gravel pits) on a karstic surface also with marking the differences between DTMs from different periods. By photogrammetric processing of the archive aerial photographs DTM of former landscape can be processed. By further comparison with DTM of recent landscape elevation differences may be calculated. Using this approach the number and extent of filled dolines was quantitatively analysed in Slovene Logatec karst polje (Breg Valjavec 2010) . For the Bílina coal mine (Slovak Republic) the elevation data was obtained for different periods and volumetric analysis was used to calculate the temporal terrain differences (volume of excavated minerals) completed during the selected years (Pacina and Weiss 2011) .
The research is focusing in smaller landfills that are able to be visualized on the LiDAR terrain and recognized as the anthropogenic landforms through discovering the terrain texture of »scars« that were created in landscape due to underground waste dumping. The idea to recognize landfills with geomorphometric analysis of recent terrain became more realistic with the availability of high-density LiDAR data, development of digital geomorphometric methods and specific software. DTM, which is obtained from a laser cloud of points, reflecting even the smallest variation in the topography (from few centimeter to some ten's centimeters), being a consequence of geomorphological and anthropogenous processes (Mleku` 2010) , like the land use impacts in terrain. LiDAR allows observation traces, scars and finger prints of natural and anthropogenic processes on the Earth's surface (Komac 2009; Mleku` 2010) .
Case study area
Ljubljana plain in general represents a tectonic depression filled mainly with gravel and sand sediments. In fluvial terrain of the gravel plain several terraces (highest Pleistocene and the lower Holocene terraces) accompany the main River Sava (Radinja 1951; [ifrer 1969) . By moving river current from old into new riverbed paleo riverbeds have formed. In the recent landscape these are longitudinal slightly concave landforms that can be identified as lowering's in terrain, especially in the lower Holocene terraces. Regarding this the study area was narrowed down to Holocene terrace. Study area (Figure 4 ) represents suburban belt (villages) on the northern part of Ljubljana that is interconnected with agricultural countryside (meadows and fields) and young forest vegetation along the River Sava. The areas in the immediate vicinity of cities were and are still impacted by illegal waste dumping (Breg and Urbanc 2005) . Due to the gravel sediments, the wider area of Ljubljana plain has always been interesting for gravel extraction especially near Sava River. Many medium-size gravel pits (from 1,000 to 5,000 m 2 ) were partially or completely filled with waste and turned into »waste pits« (Breg and Urbanc 2009 ).
Methodology and LiDAR data
The methodology is based on geomorphologic approach that determines landfill areas on the basis of fluvial terrain characteristics and determination of anthropogenic landforms. It consists of two recognition methods based on DTM data: (1) visualization technics (analytical shading and hypsometry) and (2) geomorphometric analysis. It is possible to determine the landform types with greater certainty with several different methods compared to each other (Cigli~ and Gostin~ar 2011) . Numerical (geomorphometric) as well as visual analysis of DTM enables the recognition of landforms, such as ridges, picks, valleys (Podobnikar and Mo`ina 2008) and also anthropogenic landforms. The anthropogenic landforms were primary recognized and located with the terrain visualization of LiDAR data and in continuation with geomorphometric analysis and classification of fluvial terrain.
The applied and analysed terrain data is LiDAR DTM (Lidar 2008, © GEOIN), based on data from laser scanning of 8 and 14 February 2008. Aerial survey was conducted by Optech Gemini LiDAR sensor. Primary data processing was done with Dashmap 5.3 and PosPac 4.4 software. For the final classification and treatment of the software package Terra Solid and MicroStation (Geoin 2011) was used. The cloud of points was divided into four classes of which we used class of points of the terrain.The terrain was smoothed by filling up the smaller »sinks« and analysed with visual and automated technics. Regarding land use types, only built up areas were excluded from geomorphometric analysis.
Visual analysis and characteristics of anthropogenic terrain of landfills
The Lidar DTM was visualized so the terrain anomalies of an anthropogenic origin were located in the terrain of recent landscape. Regardless of the wide spectre of its uses, it is important to demonstrate (visualize) the DTM effectively, as it is the only assurance to guarantee the appropriate result interpretation. Despite several descriptions of advanced terrain demonstration, analytical shading remains one of the most common methods (Zak{ek et al. 2010) . Analytical shading (Figure 2 and 3 ) simply means a computer-assisted assembly of a shaded terrain from the DTM. The method, developed by Yoëli (1965) , where the value of the grey is in correlation to the cosine of the ray's incidence angle of the direct terrain lighting, has become the standard. This is the angle between the direction towards the light source and the perpendicular line to the terrain surface. In this way, the areas perpendicular to the ray from the imaginary light source are white, and the areas with an incidence angle of 90° or more are in a complete shade or completely black, while the areas between an incidence angle between 0° and 90° are displayed with the appropriate grey or other color shade (Zak{ek et al. 2010) . The hypsometry ( Figure 1 ) is a visualisation technic that allows us to adapt the image histogram to our needs and expose the smaller landforms and micro-terrain characteristics (landfills). Both visualisation technics, analytical shading and hypsometry, were applied separated on the same LiDAR data sections (measuring 750 m × 500 m). By selecting smaller sections of DTM also the interval among minimum and maximum elevation values has narrowed. Smaller sections of gravel plain enable better color contrast in visualising flat terrain at local scale and to detect micro-terrain variability and texture. With presented visualization methodology, we displayed DMR very precisely and reconstructed the old riverbeds in the agrarian landscape. We studied the natural terrain characteristics of fluvial terrain (paleo riverbeds) and anthropogenic landforms in order to determine geomorphic characteristics of landfills in filled basins. The essential geomorphic characteristic of paleo riverbeds are very low slopes at the bottom of the riverbed (under 0.5°) that quickly increase (for a few degrees) on the fold to the slope. The terrain anomalies were identified in the riverbeds that are a consequence of human activity and are shown as a convex landform (embankment), which interrupts the riverbed flow on a certain section of the river and can then continue on once more (Figure 1 ). The quality of visual recognition of convex anthropogenic land-forms inside paleo riverbeds on LiDAR DTM depends on the size of study area. On the left image is taken zoomed view from visualization of 750 × 750 m study area and on the right image is taken zoomed view from entire area.
Completely filled gravel pits do not particularly stand out in the terrain, as they were levelled with the surrounding terrain when they were filled. Since the waste may be very heterogeneous, it decays with different intensity. In accordance, a bumpy terrain is formed (Figure 2 ), which is untypical in the fluvial terrain of the alluvial plain. As the Latin name (Lat. Fluvio means river) designates, fluvial landforms are shaped by the movement of river water or in general when the laminar flow runs into a linear one due to its tendency to concentrate. For this reason, natural landforms in fluvial terrain are linear (valley, ravine, gorge, erosion channel and ridge).
Bumpy landforms, typical for filled gravel pits, can be successfully studied on shaded terrain as wavy texture ( Figure 2 ). Natural fluvial terrain of studied agrarian landscape is changed also due to the traditional and intensive agricultural land use.
By analyzing high resolution LiDAR DTM the effects of different land-uses can be recognized. This enables the classification of different types of land use from the geomorphological point of view. In the case of filled gravel pits dumped waste represents anthropogenic bedrock.
In the formation of micro-terrain landforms in a completely flat terrain (gravel plain) play leading role landscape elements such as bedrock and in some cases also soil (soil depth), vegetation (tree roots), fauna (mole) and human. They can take the lead in geomorphological reshaping of flat terrain. Considering this, very similar bumpy micro-terrain was detected also in some other land use types:
• forest that is growing on the shallow soils (rendzina) on paleo-gravelbeds near Sava River; • abandoned agricultural land inside extensive agrarian land, usually overgrown with bushes and trees, limited to the smaller strips or lots; • traditional meadow or pasture that include trees ( Figure 3 , green ring). Micro-terrain that is shaped in traditional meadow (green ring) has very similar texture (micro-terrain) like the terrain of waste pit, used as a meadow (see Figure 2 ).
Final dilema in separation between natural bumpy landforms and anthropogenic bumpy landforms (related to landfills) can be solved with geohistorical analysis of gravel pits, reconstruction of paleo riverbeds and field studies.
With the visual analysis of DTM the 67 potential anthropogenic landforms related to excavation of gravel and waste dumping ( Figure 4 ) were defined on a 5 km 2 of case study surface. Landforms were divided into four groups according to concavity / convexity, and potential for presence of buried waste (Figure 4 ): 1. Convex landforms are potential landfills if they are »overfilled« gravel pit or just a larger pile of dumped waste, expressly elevated above the surroundings. 2. Bumpy landforms (potential landfills): 2A. bumpy (slightly) convex micro-terrain, 2B. bumpy (slightly) concave micro-terrain, 3. Concave landforms are allegedly unfilled gravel pits or paleo riverbeds;
Considering further geomorphomorphic analysis only convex (5), bumpy convex (24) and bumpy concave landforms (17) are potential landfills. Regarding this we can conclude that 46 objects have potential to be landfill.
Geomorphometric analysis and results
Geomorphometry is the science of topographic quantification; its operational focus is the extraction of land-surface parameters (terrain) and objects from digital elevation models (Hengl and Reuter 2009, Hrvatin and Perko 2009) or digital terrain models. The modern geomorphometry differs from classical quantitative geomorphology while it's specialized on computer characterisation and analysis of continuous topography (Hengl and Reuter 2009) . The geomorphometric analysis is a second phase of our research and encompasses determination of the potential areas that have the terrain characteristics typical for filled basins (landfills).
The DTM can be automatically divided into classes with the use of geomorphometric parameters (the slope, curvature, level of incline curves, topographic openness, the accumulation of the water current) in order to determine landforms connected to fluvial processes (Anders et al. 2009 ). The Convergence index was used to exclude the converging areas, as they are not typical for the area of filled gravel pits with bumpy terrain and may also represent natural concave landforms (paleo riverbeds) and unfilled gravel pits. The module (in SAGA software) calculates an index of convergence/divergence regarding to the overland flow. By its meaning, it is similar to a plan or horizontal curvature, but gives much smoother results. The calculation uses the aspects of surrounding cells, i.e. it looks to which degree the surrounding cells point to the center cell. The result is given as percentages; negative values correspond to convergent, positive to divergent flow conditions. Furthermore, the areas of the flattened terrain were separated from the not Acta geographica Slovenica, 54-1, 2014 27 
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Gravel pits in yars 1959, 1964, 1975, 1985 and1994/ gramoznice v letih 1959, 1964, 1975, 1984 in1994. flattened one (wavy, bumpy) with a multiresolution index of valley bottom flatness (MrVBF module in SAGA software) intended for charting the sedimentation areas (in this case paleo riverbeds). The MrVBF algorithm (Gallant and Dowling 2003) works on raster DTMs. The Valley Flatness (VF) at a single scale is calculated as a function of (1) the local topographic position of a cell within a moving window and (2) the slope of a 3 × 3 cell window. A cell is part of a flat valley when it is locally low and has a low slope. Fuzzy VF values for multiple resolutions are calculated by resampling the DEM to increasingly coarse solutions and then repeating the procedure (Gallant in Dowling, 2003) . Using the two described geomorphometric indexes (Layer 1, Layer 2) the alluvial terrain of study area was classified in to three classes (Table 1 and Figure 5 ). Class 3 is representing paleo riverbeds (completely flat areas) the areas inside Class 2 correspond to agriculturally altered areas that express flat terrain, similar to natural characteristics while Class 1 corresponds to areas of bumpy wavy terrain or terrain of landfills. The areas in Class 1 were named areas with a high terrain potential for landfills.
Disscusion and conclusions
By overlapping results from visual analysis (from Figure 4) with results of geomorphometric analysis (from Figure 5 ) 26 of 46 visually detected potential landfills are matching with the CLASS 1(the areas of high terrain potential for landfill, grey polylines in Figure 6 ). These 26 objects can be relatively surely characterized as landfills (red polygons). To improve the reliability of results, obtained from LiDAR analysis, we compared them ( Figure 6 ) with geo-historical data on known locations of old gravel pits (Breg Valjavec, Gostin~ar and Smrekar 2011) . On the study area 30 gravel pits in different stage of excavation / degradation were registered from archive aerial photographs from years 1959, 1964, 1975, 1985 and 1994 . Finally, only 8 locations were recognized with all three methods as the landfills. Huge quantity and density data, which is obtained by LiDAR, is still the best managed and presented by visualization technics (Kalawsky 2009 in: Mleku` 2010 . Visualization technics are useful also at the local scale by studying smaller areas of flat landscapes. There are undoubtedly many options for determining landfills with the geomorphometric analysis of very precise LiDAR data in the future. The success in detection of landfills with geomorphometric analysis depends very much on the type of landfills, their micro-terrain characteristics and land use type above buried waste. The applied geomorphometric analysis is the suitable way for detection of convex and slightly convex bumpy objects that are potential landfills. On Figure 6 are represented as red polylines overlapping grey and grey-blue dashed areas. Concave and slightly concave landforms (on Figure 6 are represented as black polylines overlapping white areas) are converging areas representing either concave anthropogenic landforms (partially filled gravel pits, preserved gravel pits) or concave natural landforms and must be additionally studied with field survey in order to detect buried waste.
The method enables the best results on areas of agrarian land use (fields, intensive meadows) as well on open surfaces with no significant higher vegetation cover (no tress). In contrary, the methodology is almost not applicable for overgrowing areas inside agrarian land use and in forest as they express similar micro-terrain characteristics as waste pits. In order to improve results and to distinguish between natural and anthropogenic terrain in those land use types it is needed to study the vegetation cover (tree density and height). In addition some analysis of the ortho-photo images (i.e., infrared band) in combination with LiDAR vegetation layer can be performed. Regarding the field work on known landfills (Breg Valjavec 2012) we can assume that if the trees are tall and dense, it means they flourish on a stable natural rock foundation and natural soils that enable a stable growth to higher plants. Lower trees of bush growth inside forest may flourish on the areas of filled gravel pits, as the anthropogenic soils (deposols) and the inhomogeneous original foundation (waste) does not guarantee a static stability to the tall trees (e.g. English oak).
With future research the applied methodology should be improved in the framework of existing geomorphometric methods using GIS terrain modeling and additional data layers (land use data and near-infrared aerial photographs) as well as with more object oriented geomorphometric analysis. The presented geomorphometric analysis individually enables only detection of broader areas having terrain characteristics similar to landfills but not exactly the individual landfills object. Regarding the geomorphological backgrounds, on which the object oriented concept is based, the methodology could be applied in studying landfills in similar alluvial plains along rivers and can be put into the context of paleo riverbeds on floodplains. IZVLE^EK: V ~lan ku pred stav lja mo geo mor fo lo{ ki pri stop za odkri va nje nek da njih odla ga li{~ odpadkov v prod ni rav ni ni na pri me ru Ljub ljan ske ga polja. Ve~i na nek da njih odla ga li{~ odpad kov je skri tih v vboe nih relief nih obli kah: sta rih neak tiv nih gra moz ni cah ali sta rih re~ nih stru gah (pa leo stru ge). Z vi zual no inter pre ta ci jo relie fa smo naj prej dolo ~i li antro po ge ne relief ne obli ke, ki so nasta le zara di izko pa va nja proda in relief ne obli ke, ki se izob li ku je jo z od la ga njem odpad kov v ko ta nje. Upo ra bi li smo LiDAR DMR, ki smo ga pri ka za li s po mo~ jo ana li ti~ ne ga sen ~e nja in hip so me tri~ ne barv ne les tvi ce. Ugo to vi li smo, da je zaradi pose da nja hete ro ge nih odpad kov, relief nek da njih odla ga li{~ v ko ta njah, ki niso bila stro kov no sanira na, grbi nast in zato nez na ~i len za linij sko obli ko van flu vial ni relief prod ne rav ni ne. Na pod la gi teh ugo to vitev vizual ne ana li ze, smo s po mo~ jo dveh geo mor fo me tri~ nih indek sov (kon ver gen~ ni indeks in indeks plo sko sti) flu vial ni relief prod ne rav ni ne lo~i li v tri raz re de: (1) grbi na sti relief, zna ~i len za poten cial na pri kri ta odla ga li{ ~a, (2) rav ni relief zna ~i len za dna sta rih strug ter (3) »agrar ni« relief, zna ~i len za intenziv no obde la na kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a. S pri mer ja vo rezul ta tov obeh metod smo 26 od 46 an tro po ge nih relief nih oblik, ki smo jih dolo ~i li z vi zual no ana li zo, potr di li tudi z geo mor fo me tri~ no ana li zo. Le 8 od teh 26 objek tov pa se uje ma tudi z nek da nji mi gra moz ni ca mi, dolo ~e ni mi na arhiv skih aero po snet kih.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: upo rab na geo gra fi ja, odla ga li{ ~e odpad kov, gra moz ni ca, sta ra stru ga, vizual na interpre ta ci ja, tek stu ra, geo mor fo me tri ja, LiDAR, DMR, Ljub ljan sko polje.
Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 14. ja nuar ja 2013.
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Uvod
Glav na razi sko val na tema so nek da nja odla ga li{ ~a odpad kov v ko ta njah Ljub ljan ske ga polja. To so podzemni objek ti, za kate re je zna ~il na nepoz na na in hete ro ge na struk tu ra sta rih odpad kov, s ka te ri mi so zapol nje ne vbo ~e ne relief ne obli ke. Rezul ta ti pred hod nih doma ~ih {tu dij (Bri celj 1988; [ebe nik 1994; Ku{ar 2001; Urbanc 2005, Breg s so de lav ci 2007; Smre kar 2007 itd.) in pri mer lji vih med na rod nih {tu dij (Silve stri in Omri 2008) doka zu je jo, da je bilo odla ga nje odpad kov v pre te klo sti veza no ve~i no ma na narav ne (sta re stru ge, vrta ~e) in antro po ge ne kota nje (gra moz ni ce). Sklad no s tem bomo v ra zi ska vi pred sta vi li relief ne zna ~il no sti z od pad ki zapol nje nih kotanj (gra moz ni ce in sta re struge) ter mo` no sti za dolo ~a nje le-teh na pod la gi geo mor fo lo{ kih zna ~il no sti.
Glav ni cilj razi ska ve je daljin sko zaz na va nje nek da njih odla ga li{~ odpad kov, skri tih pod povr{ jem, s pomo~ jo ana li ze LiDAR podat kov, ki teme lji na geo mor fo lo{ kih meto dah in poz na va nju geo mor fo lo gi je obre~ ne prod ne pokra ji ne. Kljub izjem ni natan~ no sti in upo rab no sti LiDAR podat kov pa lah ko na LiDAR DMR dolo ~a mo samo pod zem na odla ga li{ ~a, kate rih posle di ce so vid ne na zemelj skem povr{ ju in zato na DMR. To velja za odla ga li{ ~a, ki niso bila pre kri ta (sa ni ra na) z us trez no debe lo plast jo rodo vit ne zemljine, ki bi omo go ~a la inten ziv no kme tij sko obde la vo. Na tovrst nih odla ga li{ ~ih zato ni pri sot na inten ziv na kme tij ska raba tal ampak traj ni trav ni ki in zara{ ~a nje, kar se odra `a v mi kro-re lie fu ozi ro ma tek stu ri prika za ne ga relie fa.
V pre te klih {tu di jah so posku {a li zaz na va ti pod zem na odla ga li{ ~a z upo ra bo raz li~ nih teh nik daljinske ga zaz na va nja pred vsem z upo ra bo ve~-spek tral nih sate lit skih posnet kov. Pou da rek je bil na zaz na va nju degra di ra nih tal, s pou dar kom na degra di ra nem rast lins tvu in prsti. Podrob nej {i pre gled daljin ske ga zaznava nja raz li~ nih tipov odla ga li{~ odpad kov je na voljo v ~lan kih Sil ve stri ja in Omri ja (2008) ter Slo nec ker ja s so de lav ci (2010). Bis tve no manj razi skav je bilo nare je nih z vi di ka preu ~e va nja relief nih posle dic, ki nastane jo zara di odla ga nja odpad kov. V ta namen so bili upo rab lje ni sate lit ski posnet ki raz li~ nih pro stor skih in spek tral nih lo~ lji vo sti (Land sat TM, Land sat ETM, Quick bird, Iko nos, Geo Eye1), kjer so z vi zual no analizo dolo ~a li geo mor fo lo{ ke spre mem be, kot je dina mi ka pre stav lja nja re~ nih strug, spre mi nja nje mor ske obale, mean drov in rekon struk ci ja sta rih re~ nih strug (Gha na va ti s so de lav ci 2008). Podob ni kar s so delav ci (2008) ugo tav lja, da ana li za DMR s 25 m lo~ lji vost jo celi ce omo go ~a tudi preu ~e va nje ve~ jih geo mor fo lo{ kih sprememb, ki jih je pov zro ~il ~lo vek: cest ni nasi pi, pro met na, infra struk tu ra, zasu te vrta ~e, aktiv ne gra moz ni ce. Pose ben pri stop dolo ~a nja antro po ge nih relief nih spre memb je tudi dolo ~a nje volu me tri~ nih spre memb relie fa, ki jih kvan ti ta tiv no dolo ~a mo z is ka njem raz lik med DMR-ji iste ga obmo~ ja iz raz li~ nih obdo bij. S fo to gra me tri~ no meto do ste reo-iz vred no te nja arhiv skih aero po snet kov lah ko pri ka `e mo relief v nekda nji pokra ji ni. Relief nek da nje pokra ji ne pri mer ja mo z re lie fom dana{ nje pokra ji ne in na tak na~in dolo ~i mo vi{in ske raz li ke in na pri mer zasu te kota nje. Tovr sten na~in je bil upo rab ljen za dolo ~a nje zasu tih vrtañ a Loga{ kem polju (Breg Valja vec 2010) ter v pri me ru povr {in ske ga kopa rud ni ka Bili na (Slo va{ ka), kjer so na podo ben na~in z vo lu me tri~ no ana li zo dolo ~i li koli ~i no izko pa ne rud ni ne v do lo ~e nem obdob ju (Pa ci na in Weiss 2011).
Ker so odla ga li{ ~a, ki zapol nju je jo gra moz ni ce, {te vil na in po alu vial ni pokra ji ni zelo raz pr {e na, je geomor fo me tri~ na ana li za relie fa pri kri tih odla ga li{~ usmer je na v re lief ne zna ~il no sti manj {ih lokal nih obmo ~ij. Z do stop nost jo viso ko lo~ lji vih LiDAR podat kov, raz vo jem digi tal nih geo mor fo me tri~ nih metod in posebne pro gram ske opre me je posta lo mo` no tudi odkri va nje pri kri tih odla ga li{~ z raz poz na va njem (mi kro) relief nih posle dic. DMR, ki je izde lan iz laser ske ga obla ka to~k, omo go ~a dolo ~a nje naj manj {ih raz lik v topogra fi ji (od nekaj cen ti me trov do nekaj deset cen ti me trov), ki so posle di ca geo mor fo lo{ kih ali antro po ge nih pro ce sov. LiDAR omo go ~a opa zo va nje sle dov ~lo ve{ ke ga delo va nja iz raz li~ nih ~asov nih obdo bij (pla sti pokra ji ne), z njim raz poz na va mo braz go ti ne in prst ne odti se narav nih in antro po ge nih pro ce sov na povr{ini Zem lje (Ko mac 2009; Mle ku` 2010) ter odkri va mo tek stu ro »braz go tin«, ki so bile ustvar je ne v na ravnem relie fu zara di pod zem ne ga odla ga nja odpad kov.
Preu ~e va no obmo~ je
Ljub ljan sko polje je tek ton ska udo ri na zapol nje na pred vsem s prod ni mi in pe{ ~e ni mi sedi men ti. V fluvialnem relie fu ob reki Savi so izob li ko va ne {te vil ne tera se, vi{ ja plei sto cen ska in ni` je holo cen ske (Ra di nja 1951; [ifrer 1969 ). S pre stav lja njem re~ ne ga toka iz sta rih v novo nasta ja jo ~e stru ge so pred vsem na holo censkih tera sah ohra nje ne sta re opu{ ~e ne stru ge. V po kra ji ni jih lah ko opa zu je mo kot podol go va te rah lo vbo ~ene relief ne obli ke, {e pose bej v ni` jih holo cen skih tera sah.
[tu dij sko obmo~ je (sli ka 4) pred stav lja obmest no obmo~ je na sever nem robu mesta Ljub lja ne s prevla du jo ~o kme tij sko rabo tal (trav ni ki in nji ve), ki pre ha ja v mla do gozd no vege ta ci jo na pro di{ ~ih ob reki Savi. Obmo~ je je v ne po sred ni bli `i ni mesta, zato je zanj zna ~il no, da je pod vpli vom neza ko ni te ga odlaga nja odpad kov (Breg in Urbanc 2005) . Zara di prod na tih sedi men tov, je Ljub ljan sko polje `e od nek daj zani mi vo za pri do bi va nje gra mo za, zla sti v bli `i ni reke Save. Mno ge sred nje veli ke gra moz ni ce (od 1000 do 5000 m 2 ), so bile v pre te klo sti del no ali v ce lo ti zapol nje ne z od pad ki in so se spre me ni le v »od pad kov nice« (Breg in Urbanc 2009).
3 Meto do lo gi ja in LiDAR podat ki S preu ~e va njem osnov nih geo mor fo lo{ kih zna ~il no sti narav ne ga relie fa prod ne rav ni ne in dolo ~a njem zna ~il no sti antro po ge nih relief nih oblik smo posta vi li geo mor fo lo{ ki pri stop za odkri va nje pod zem no odloe nih odpad kov in s tem nek da njih odla ga li{~ odpad kov. Upo rab ljen geo mor fo lo{ ki pri stop, vklju ~u je dva na~i na iska nja in preu ~e va nja pod zem nih odla ga li{~ na DMR: (1) vizual na inter pre ta ci ja relie fa in (2) geo mor fo me tri~ na ana li za. Pri tem smo upo {te va li dejs tvo, da z upo ra bo in pri mer ja vo ve~ metod dosee mo ve~ jo stop njo natan~ no sti dolo ~i tve relief ne obli ke (Ci gli~ in Gostin ~ar 2011). Nume ri~ na, v tem pri me ru geo mor fo me tri~ na ana li za, kot tudi vizual na ana li za DMR omo go ~a ta dolo ~a nje narav nih reliefnih oblik in tudi antro po ge nih relief nih oblik (Po dob ni kar in Mo`i na 2008). Loka ci je in relief ne zna ~il no sti z od pad ki zapol nje nih kotanj smo naj prej dolo ~i li z me to da mi vizual ne inter pre ta ci je relie fa v na da ljevanju pa z geo mor fo me tri~ no ana li zo in kla si fi ka ci jo flu vial ne ga relie fa. Upo ra bi li smo LiDAR DMR (Li dar 2008 © GEOIN) izde lan na pod la gi laser ske ga ske ni ra nja povr{ ja z dne 8. in 14. fe bruar ja 2008. Sne ma nje je pote ka lo z Op tech Gemi ni LiDAR sen zor jem. Pri mar na obde la va podat kov je bila oprav lje na z Dash map 5.3 in pro gram sko opre mo Pos Pac 4.4. Za kla si fi ka ci jo in obde la vo podat kov je bil upo rab ljen pro gram ski paket Ter ra Solid in Micro sta tion (Ge oin 2011). Izmed {ti rih raz re dov kla si fi ci ra ne ga oblaka to~k, smo upo ra bi li sloj relief, ki smo ga s pred hod ni mi obde la va mi zgla di li. Iz ana li ze so bila izklju ~e na pozi da na obmo~ ja, ker na njih ni mo` no dolo ~a ti nek da njih odla ga li{~.
4 Vizual na inter pre ta ci ja in zna ~il no sti antro po ge ne ga relie fa odla ga li{R e lief ne ano ma li je, ki so pred vi do ma antro po ge ne ga nastan ka, smo dolo ~a li na LiDAR DMR, ki smo ga pri ka za li z raz li~ ni mi teh ni ka mi vizua li za ci je. Ne gle de na {irok spek ter upo ra be DMR, je prva stop nja nje go ve upo ra be nazo ren pri kaz ozi ro ma vizua li za ci ja nume ri~ nih podat kov o nad mor skih vi{i nah. Kljub mno gim opi som napred nih pri ka zov relie fa, osta ja ana li ti~ no sen ~e nje ena naj po go stej {ih metod (Zak{ek s so de lav ci 2010). Ana li ti~ no sen ~e nje (Sli ka 2 in 3) pome ni le ra~u nal ni{ ko pod pr to izde la vo sen ~e ne ga relie fa iz DMR. Kot stan dard se je uve lja vi la meto da, ki jo je raz vil Yoëli (1965) in pri kate ri je vred nost sivi ne soraz mer na kosi nu su vpad ne ga kota `ar ka nepo sred ne osvet li tve relie fa. Gre za kot med smer jo pro ti viru svet lo be in pra vo kot ni co na plo skev relie fa. Tako so obmo~ ja pra vo kot na gle de na `arek iz navi dezne ga svet lob ne ga vira bela, obmo~ ja z vpad nim kotom osvet li tve 90° ali ve~, pa so v po pol ni sen ci in sõ rna, med tem ko so obmo~ ja z vpad nim kotom med 0° in 90° pri ka za na z us trez nim sivim ali dru gim barv nim tonom (Zak {ek s so de lav ci 2010). Hip so me tri ja (Sli ka 1) je vizua li za cij ska teh ni ka, kjer pri kae mo vred no sti DMR s hip so me tri~ no barv no les tvi co. Z raz te za njem ali kr~e njem histo gra ma sli ke pri la go di mo pri kaz potre bam ana li ze. V na {em pri me ru je to izpo stav lja nje manj {ih relief nih oblik oziro ma zna ~il no sti mikro-re lie fa. Obe vizua li za cij ski teh ni ki, ana li ti~ no sen ~e nje in hip so me tri ja, smo upo ra bi li na manj {ih izse kih podat kov LiDAR (ve li kost 750 m × 500 m) s ~i mer smo zmanj {a li inter val med najni` -jo in naj vi{ jo vred nost jo sli ke (nad mor sko vi{i no) ter dose gli bolj {i barv ni kon trast v pri ka zu relie fa rav ni ne in izra zi tej {o osen ~e nje mikro-ob lik (Sli ka 1, levo). S tak {no meto do lo gi jo pri ka za DMR smo zelo natan~ -no rekon strui ra li potek sta rih strug v agrar ni pokra ji ni. Dolo ~i li smo zna ~il no sti flu vial ne ga relie fa prod ne rav ni ne (suhe stru ge) in geo mor fo lo{ ko izob li ko va nost obmo ~ij z od pad ki zapol nje nih kotanj. Za nadaljnjo geo mor fo me tri~ no ana li zo je bis tve na zna ~il nost sta rih strug. Ima jo obse` no lon gi tu di nal no ravno Pre gled ni ca 1: Posto pek zdru `e va nja rezul ta tov obeh geo mor fo me tri~ nih indek sov. sloj ime slo ja vred nost celi ce vred nost celi ce Sloj 1 + 2 sloj 1 kon ver gen~ ni 0 (ob mo~ je ste ka nja 1 (ob mo~ je raz te ka nja indeks vode -vbo ~en relief) vode -izbo ~en relief) sloj 2 in deks plo sko sti 0 (ra ven relief) 1 (ne ra ven, RAZRED 2 grbi nast relief) 1 (urav nan antro po ge no sloj 1 + 2 RAZRED 3 RAZRED 1 spre me njen relief) 0 (sta ra stru ga) 2 (gr bi nast relief) in grmov ne rasti saj antro po ge na mati~ na pod la ga (nes pri je ti, hete ro ge ni odpad ki) in antro po ge na prst (de po sol) ne omo go ~a ta sta bil ne in kako vost ne rasti gostim in viso kim dre ve som (npr. hrast dob). S pri hod nji mi razi ska va mi je potreb no meto do lo gi jo izbolj {a ti v ok vi ru obsto je ~ih geo mor fo me tri~nih metod, GIS mode li ra nja relie fa, z vpe lja vo dodat nih viso ko-lo~ lji vih podat kov (raba tal, sate lit ski posnetki) ter z bolj objekt no usmer je no geo mor fo me tri~ no ana li zo. Samo z opi sa no geo mor fo me tri~ no ana li zo, brez vizual ne ana li ze, lah ko dolo ~a mo samo {ir {a obmo~ ja, ki ima jo relief ne zna ~il no sti, ki so podob ne reliefu z od pad ki zasu tih kotanj, ne pa natan~ ne lege in obli ke posa mez ne ga odla ga li{ ~a v ko ta nji ozi ro ma kota nje. Upo {te va jo~ geo mor fo lo{ ka izho di{ ~a, na kate rih teme lji pred stav lje ni kon cept odkri va nja pri kri tih, podzem nih odla ga li{~, je meto do lo gi ja upo rab na v preu ~e va nju odla ga li{~ v po dob nih alu vial nih obre~ nih rav ni nah (npr. prod nih, ilov na tih), kjer jih je mo` no posta vi ti v kon tekst sta rih suhih strug na poplavnih rav ni cah.
7 Lite ra tu ra Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
